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A WOOD NCUK5IK.

St. Louis has an institution which is a step

in the right dinction.and which has long been

needed in this country, called the Woman's

Traininc School, where all useful as well as

ornamental work is taught. On one day les-

sons are given in the cooking of broiled mut-

ton chops, fried cauliflower, raspberry trufle,

aid chocolate cake. The next day the lesson

is in roast beef, baked Irish potatoes, rice

custard, and white cake. This is followed

by cooking lessons in broiled fish, with egg

sauce, stewed cabbage, orange custard, and
sponge cake Lessons are also given in cut-

ting goods for clothing, and sewing in orna-

mental needle work and the work known as

Kensington. The institution is very flourish-

ing. This is very valuable and commendable

innovation, and it is hoped that the example

will be imitated in other parts of the country,

not but what women generally do 'more
drudgery and real hard labor in the manage-

ment of the house than they should do ; but

for the fact that such institutions would give

them a better training and enable them to

more practically solve the doubtful question ol

what are the duties of a housekeeper. The
real, actual head of the family is the woman,

and whenever our civilization reaches the
point that she can so order her household in a
manner that will do away with the thousand
and one petty vexations, unknown to the

aliened head, then will homes be more pleat-a-

and women generally show by their beauty

and vigor and vivacity, that the terrors of
housekeeping were more of a reality than the
most pegged out wife or mother ever claimed

for them.

WILSON'S CItEKK.

A grand reunion of the surviving partici

pants of both armies engaged in the battle of
Wilson creek, will be held on the old battle
ground, and at and near Springfield, Mo., on
August 8, 9 and 10, l88j, underline head of
"Blue and Gray," Tiie invitation committee
have issued the following circular, which will
interest thuse surviving Texans who were un
der the command of McCulloch and
Mackintosh on that memorable occasion :

On the loth of August, 1861, was fought
the battle of Wilson creek known in the
South as the battle of Oak Hills in Greene
county, Missouri, about io miles southwest of
the city of Springfield. It was one of the
most desperately fought and eventful battles
of the late war between the North and the
South. The Federals, who made the attack
at the dawn of morning, were led by the
heroic General N. Lyon, who was killed on
the field. The Confederates were commanded
by the famous General Gen. McCulloch, of
Texas., with whom were allied the Missouri
State Guard, under the command of General
Sterling Price, and a force of Arkansas militia

under the command of General N. I). Peaice.
In the persons of the men of bo'h sides who

participated in this battle there has ever since

centered especial interest. And among its
survivors many on both sides subsequently

arose to great distinction and by their genius

and prowess shed brilliant lustre on the uni

forms they respectively wore.
Twenty-tw- years have passed since

"Bloody Hill" became historic.
Not a few of those who survived the car

nage of that day of glory are now known
among their comrades only where

"On Fame's ctornul capping irroutid
Their silent tents nro spread."

Hundreds yet remain
"Till the shadows little longor prow,"

Recounting anon to the children then unborn
the vivid memories of ils deeds ol heroism.

From these, both Union and Confederate,

have recently sprung, as it were, spontaneous
expressions of a desire to meet each other on

the battle field on its anniversary of this year,
and renew the old friendships of comrade and
comrade, and former fees become acquainted
as friends, and exchange such friendly and
manly courtesies as become brave soldiers

and brethren of a common country.

To this suggestion the citizens of Greene
county promptly responded, and arrangements
have been made to hospitably receive and
care for all who may honor us with their pres-

ence on such an occasion. Accordingly a
grand reunion of all the survivors of that battle
has been determined to be held at Springfield

and on the late battle grounds on the 8th, gth

and loth of August, 18S3. All into whose

hands this circular may fall, and their friends,

are most cordially invited to be present.
Appropriate ceremonies and such proceed-

ings as both the "blue and the gray" can

heartily join in will occupy the time. Distin-

guished soldiers and civilians will be present.
A military camp will be formed for the recep-

tion of the veterans of both armies who fought

at Wilson's creek. It is recommended that
each survivor come provided with a blanket.

Springfield, with her now more than 13,000
generous and citizens invites

you.
Come, and in this plain and soldier-lik-

way, meet your old comrades. Come meet
your former foes, now your friends and

ready to fight for you.
Information of your intention to be present

is respectfully solicited. Particularly so if
you are a survivor of that battle, in order that
we may make provisions for your reception

and entertainment. The postoffice address of

every survivor is especially desired at once.

Half rates on railroads leading to this city

have been secured for ail visitors.

TKLISUUAl'IIIO NKU'H IIOILKD DOWN,

The deaths from cholera at Cairo, Egypt,
on Monday were 67.

Mrs. T. P. Holloway, of Burnet, died

yesterday from the effects of a spider bite.

A Fort Worth dispatch says that all oppo
sition to the Sunday law has ceased, and City
Attorney Swayne has triumphed over the
saloon men.

Messrs, Homer & Farris, of Alabama, are
the contractors for the Kusk prison, and it is
estimated that the State will realize about
$10,000 per annum on the prison.

An Austin dispatch says that planters from
near Hearne and Calvert report boll and cot-

ton worms. They are nearly two months
earlier than usual, and fears of great Injury to
the cotton are entertained.

RlcrORTSfrom Palesline say that the strike
in the International machine, blacksmith and
boiler shops continues. The company will
not yield to the demands, and it is the general
opinion that the entire slnke will come to an
end in a few days.

A New Orleans dispatch from Joseph
Jones, President of the Board of Health, of
July 18, to Surgeon General Hamilton,

says : "The steamship Buteshire ar
rived in quarantine on July 17, with six cases
ef yellow fever on board. She has had 13 in
all. The steimship Merchant arrived quaran-
tine on July 16, with one death reported from
yellow fever. Both are from Vera Cruz."

An El, Paso dispatch says : A party just
from Toyah, on the Texas Pacific railway,
says that some cow boys got into a difficulty
yesterday with the rangers stationed there, and
began shooting. The rangers returned the
fire,when two of the cow boys were killed and
two of the rangers badly wounded. The cow
boys left with the avowed intention of return-
ing and clearing out the town. The rangers
have sent for assistance, and serious trouble is
apprehended.

A Vera Cruz dispatch of the 18th instant,
says the yellow fever is prevailing with un-

usual severity. There were 90 deaths in
May, 261 in June, and 144 up to date in
July. The number of new cases is diminish-
ing, especially among the shipping, for want
of material. The exceptional feature has
been the prevalance of the disease among the
shipping, usually exempt. Not counting the
steamers at Alexandria, 7 per cent, of the
American sailors died. The fever com
menced in port among the Norwegian vessels
These have suffered most. They are particu
larly dangerous, because most of them clear
for our gulf ports.

Kxiimlnatloii of Teucliers.
San Antonio, July Is, 18SI. Notice Is hereby

given that nubile examination will bo held,
beginning July ao, at 0 o'clock n. m., at Temp o
Ileth hi, und contiiiulmr two days, .Monday andTuesday, to exmnine nil applicants for position
In our imhllo schools. At least 10 vacancies uruto bo filled, ssvcii In the white eclmols and
three In the eolored. Teachers of Ability andexperience preferred. W. o. Horn.

Superintendent of Schools.

One of These Days.
Curled 111 tho window scat,

Watching tho leaves
Whirling, whilo raindrops bent

Down on tho raves.
Dark scorned this world that day,

Wo two alono,
Changing to if old tho iiray,

Lived in our own.
Dreaming as childhood dreams,

Llfo must bo irond,
Whlspcrliifr of noblo themes

Scareo understood.
Dreaming all lorn was true,

Engerwith prrtlsc.
Smiling ut all we'd do
"One of thei!o days."

Hero In tho window seat
Come you and I,

Whilst with his nolsoloss foot
Tlnin hurries by,

Hero as la childish days
Used we to dream,

Careless of wiser " ays,
Lore wa our theme.

Sometimes I wondered, dear,
How It should last,

lint tho next momont, dear,
Doubts were all past,

Past as you answer mo,
"Loro never strays,
Hnpplcr still we'lfbo

One of these days."

Now bv the window scut
Stand I alone,

Whilst the wind drives tho sleet
Mukinirn moati.

Clouds might obscuro tho sun,
Sometimes of old,

It ut while Hope's Kind do run,
Hearts find tho gold.

Lovo. whon tho angel bund
Culled you away,

When In my clasp your hand
lMntlvcly lay.

Faintly your whisper thou
Answered my gaze,

"Love, wo shnll meet again
Ouu of theso days."

Old Mines.
How much a man is llko old shoes?
For Instance: llotli n soul may lose;
Until havo been tunned; both are mado tight
lly cobblers; both trot left und right ;

Until need a mate to bo complete,
And both aro made to goon feet.
They both need heeling, oft aro snlod,
And both In time turn nil to mould.
With shoes tho Inst Is first ; with men
Tho first stmll bo tho lust; and when
Tho shoes wear out they're mended now j

When men wear out they're d too.
They both Rtntrod upon, and both
Will tread on others, nothluir loith.
Until Imvo their ties and botli Incline
When polished in tho world to shine;
And both peg id would yon chooso
To bo a man or bo till shoes ?

Miscellaneous.

ALE--AT AOGT

Sovernl Tracts of

LAND AND CITY LOTS !

Mayoii's OrricE.
Juno 13, 1SS). f

In accordance with a resolution of tho City
Council I am directed to sell at auction, In

frnnt of tho court liousu door, on tho first
Tuesday In August (7th), tho titlo of tho city
to the following described landa and city lots,
viz -

Lot .21, rango 3, district 3, containing
18 acres; lot 35, rango 3, dhtrlet 3,

H) acres: lot 18. ranirn .1.

district containing 113 acres; lot 31,
ran (ro 3, district 0, containing 7.1

acres; lot 21, rungo 3, district 0,
containing lot J), rango 4, dis
trletU. conUilnlmr lil ncros: lot 21. rnnirn
4, districts, containing 41 acres; lot U,
rungo o, uisinci cuniuining iu i;i.iuu ncros;

acres; lot 8, rango 4, district 0, containing
8 acres; lot 12, rango 4, district 0, con- -

uniting m acres; lots 3, 4. 5, , 7 und 8,
block 9, on San Fernando street, (Into South
8eventh street), ward No. 1, lot 7 containing
1 acres, near Fredericksburg road, und 1
lot on tho south side of Obrajo strcot, between
i4in-u- aim r.usi sireeis.Terms of halo Ono third (Ml rnah. nnn (Mr.l
M In 0 months, ono third (HJ) in 12 months;
deferred payment to hour 8 Der cent. Interest;
socured by vomlor's loin.

J. 11. itENCH, .Mayor.

J. II. FRENCH. HENIIV I.AAOEH

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to Geo. W. Culdwoll.)

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO. - - "TFJCAS,

F. GROOS&CO,,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

PHIL DEI,
LIVERY STABLE,

SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAS.

'!' "7 " ",u " r inonin.bartdlo horses, carriages und buggies can bo

PHIL DEI,
FUNEltAL DIRECTOR

24 Ilium street, opposite Meugor hotel.

Cases und Caskets. Hearses and Carriages at
nil times. Olllee open day und night.

coiiiiectlouswithbotli ollleos.

T. J. Devi nr. W. 8. HMITII,

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

SAN ANTONIO, TKXAf.
OiTlro' Itooins 1 and 8, Dovlno Ilulldlng,

Soloilad Direct. Will attend to all buslnosH In
tho Htnto and Federal Courts.

KEEP YOUR EYE 1 ALAMO MUSIC HOUSE BULLETIN

ST.PLTI.I3SrO-3L."5- r LOW
Prices- - First-clas-s Kimball Organs

Pianos from $100 to $7GO.

T CHICKERI3STG
E. C. EVERETT & PROPRIETORS.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Do not forgot to go tho 1AVIM,10N on Losoya Stroot, back of tho

l'OSTOFFICK EXCHANGE, whoro thoro will bo grand

Concerts "by the 8th Cavalry Band
On WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY nights. Eitranco Freo. A II llllard

PAItl.Ult, with tho cclcbrntod .Monarch Tables, Is connected with our
establishment. Flno Imported nnd Domestic Wines, Llciuors and

Clgms always on hand, served by nttontlvo Walters.

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

S0ULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Solo Agents for the Celebrated Averlll Kcatly-illixc- d Faint.

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

J- - c& OO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

PHODUCB,
HOUSTON' STKBET

Drink Milwaukee SoIu AKnta for Westorn Texas and Mexico of Cream City Browing
Ileor. Ipuny's Export Ilnttlod lleor, Milwaukee.

Helotes Ranche.
STANDARD STALLIONS.

I). J. Trcaev's catalogue. 'Loxlmrton. Ky. lit
is a blooded bay, bauds hi(h, weighs LXO
pounds. Horvlco, $25.

KN1UHT OF ST. LOUIS (Ihoroinrhbred).
sired by Olendower, dam by i:pslluu,8eo Ilruco's
American Btuu hook, volume t, pajroux:. lie
la a dark chostnutBorrcl. Service, VSt.

000 pounds. Will cover mares or jennets.
Service, $15,

Bnori-nor-n tnoroUKiiDreu camo, ueo unus,
v twontv-olirht- h London Duke. Loxlntrtou.

Ky. Services, $10.
Snnnir season. Fobrunrrl. Terms cash. Ser

vices wild when mares taken away, and If not
with tool, havo tho prlvlleiru to return tho next
soason froo of chariro. Stook delivered at Al-
fred Heaves', Main I'laxn, will bo takon and
brought back without cost.

F. OUI1IIKA1J,
1 88 ly Heloton. Tex.

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(UOUI.ll & CO.'B.)

DECIDED I1Y

Royal Havana Lottery.
July 19, 1883.

Number for Number--Priz- e for Prize
With aw additional prizes.

Only 20,000 Tickets, 896 Prizes.

Capital I'rlzo. 7,000
1,500
1,000

4 l'rizes, $20i) each... m
KX)

2,500
10 5,010

Approximations of $50 each to tho
ti remaining unite of ilioMimo, II) in
the ono drawing the Capital liUo
of $7.000
Approximations or $50 ouch (its

ab'ive) to tho ono drawing tho J '500
Approximations of Si'i each to tho
number preceding and tolhiwlng
tho ono drawing tho $1,UM) CO

ti'.ttl I'rlzesas abovo, being tho full num-
ber in tho Itoyal Havana, und

200 Additional Prizes of $5 each to tho
3)0 tickets having as ending num-
bers tho two terminal units or tho
number drawing tho Capital I'rlzo
of $7,000 1,000

8',W Prizes, amounting to $ 21,100

Tickets, 88.00 - - Hlilvex, Wl.OO.
Tho Itoyal Havana ofT.clal list docldos every

prlzo, Subjeot to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by the parties in interest, honestly
managod, It Is the fairest, smiarcst and boat
thing that could bo contolved.

See that tho nnmo GOULD & CO., Is on tho
tlokot. Nono others aro genuluo.
ALL PHIZES PAID ON PUESENTATION.

For Information and particulars address or
apply to

8HIPSEY COMPANY,
1213 Ilroadway, Now York City,

68 East llundoinli Stroot, Chicago 111.,
Or W. W. WALLING,

No. 9 West Commerce Stroot and
No, 8 Alamo l'lrna, San Antonio.

CO.,

in Every Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

WHOl.K.S.U.E DKALK1W IN

FRUIT, FLOUK, 13TO.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

NARCIS0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

And General Commission Dealer.

Snn Autonlo, Texas.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.
lloora No S, Telephono building, corner of

Solcdad nnd Houston streets, San Antonio.

tlSAKcnts tor PATENT TIN HOOFING
PLATES, mado by the National Sheet Metal
Hooting Company. Seo samples at our olllco.

RATT. iWAT.
Tiiiiri Card, to Take Effect June 10.

Leavo San Antonio bound North at 7:15 a.
m., nnd 12:15 p. m. Arrlvo-ll:- 15 p. m., nnd 8
p. m. Leavo for Laredo U p. in., arrive from
Lurodo7:15u. m.

Train leaving San Antonio 7:1" it. m. baa
Pullinii" Palaeo car to Ualvcston, via Austin,
and Pullman Hotel car to St. Louis. Trainleaving "an Antonio at 12:15 p. in. has Pullman
Pahieo Weeping car to Texarkami, via Pales-
tine, where eloso connection Is mado Willi
express train for St. Louis.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS 1

at Llttlo Hock for tho Southeast, nnd In tho
Union depot, St. Louis, with express trains
in all directions.

EXCURSION TICKETS
to all places of Summer nesort in tho North,
East, Southeast and West, good until October
31 for return, nro now on salo at low rates.

Two oxpress trains dally, oirorlng passengers
choice of routo via Wuco or Palestine.

For tickets, rates, timo cards or any Infor-
mation apply to

J. S. LANDHY, Tlckot Clerk,
2lrt Commerce-streot- , Sim Antouln, Tex.
11. P. HUGHES, Pusseugor Agent,

Houston, Tox.
B. W. McCULLOUGH, A. G. P. A.,

Marshall, Tox.
H.aTOWNBEND.a. P. A.,

II. M. IIOXIE, Third Vlcc.pVosWoiit.M'
St. Louis, Mo.

F. Rhode & V, 11, Ileucke,

Manufacturers of nil kinds of BAUHELS,
KEGS, ETC.,

CYPRESS CISTERNS A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention to orders. Addrosa D jx 20.
Hnuston,Toxaa.


